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Regulation of Retinal Cone Bipolar Cell Differentiation
and Photopic Vision by the CVC Homeobox Gene Vsx1
CVC domain that was originally identified as a motif
conserved in mouse CHX10, goldfish VSX-1, and C. ele-
gans CEH-10 [2]. CVC domain-containing homeobox
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Laura J. Frishman,3 William H. Klein,2
and Richard R. Behringer1,* genes from various species are expressed in the retina
and have been classified into Vsx-1 and Vsx-2 sub-1Department of Molecular Genetics
2 Department of Biochemistry and Molecular groups according to their sequence similarity [3]. Re-
cently, the CVC homeobox genes, Chx10 and Vsx1, haveBiology
University of Texas M. D. Anderson Cancer Center been isolated in the mouse and have been shown to be
expressed in rod and cone bipolar cells, respectivelyHouston, Texas 77030
3 College of Optometry [3–5]. Chx10 is also expressed in retinal progenitor cells,
and Chx10 mutant mice (orJ/orJ) develop an ocular retar-University of Houston
Houston, Texas 77204 dation phenotype caused by a deficiency in progenitor
cell proliferation and differentiation into rod bipolar cells
[6]. Corneal defects (polymorphous dystrophy and kera-
toconus) and reductions in scotopic activity have beenSummary
found in humans with heterozygous missense mutations
in VSX1 [7], but how changes in VSX1 expression leadCone bipolar cells of the vertebrate retina connect
photoreceptors with ganglion cells to mediate phot- to nonretinal and scotopic alterations is not clear. Thus,
the role of VSX1 in the retina and visual pathways re-opic vision. Despite this important role, the mecha-
nisms that regulate cone bipolar cell differentiation mains largely unknown.
To investigate the function of Vsx1, we generated twoare poorly understood. VSX1 is a CVC domain homeo-
protein specifically expressed in cone bipolar cells. To mutant alleles by gene targeting in mouse embryonic
stem (ES) cells. In the Vsx1 allele, the homeobox anddetermine the function of VSX1, we generated Vsx1
mutant mice and found that Vsx1 mutant retinal cells CVC coding regions have been replaced by a loxP se-
quence, and in the Vsx1z allele, a portion of the homeo-form but do not differentiate a mature cone bipolar
cell phenotype. Electrophysiological studies demon- box has been replaced by a lacZ expression cassette
(Figure 1). Vsx1 homozygous mutant mice (/, z/z andstrated that Vsx1 mutant mice have defects in their
cone visual pathway, whereas the rod visual pathway z/) were obtained at the expected Mendelian ratios.
The mutants were viable and fertile and had normal-was unaffected. Thus, Vsx1 is required for cone bipolar
cell differentiation and regulates photopic vision per- sized eyes (data not shown). Histological examination
of their eyes revealed that, similar to wild-type retinas,ception.
the mutant retinas retained a typical layered structure
with three nuclear layers (Figures 2A–2C).Results and Discussion
We next examined Vsx1-lacZ expression in Vsx1z/
and Vsx1z/ retinas. The Vsx1z/ and Vsx1z/ mice usedThe six major cell types of the vertebrate retina (photore-
ceptor, bipolar, horizontal, amacrine, Mu¨ller glial, and in this analysis have equivalent numbers of lacZ alleles.
Vsx1-lacZ expression was first detected at postnatalganglion cells) are thought to be derived from a common
progenitor cell. External cues and intrinsic properties day 6, corresponding to Vsx1 mRNA expression and the
timing of bipolar cell differentiation (data not shown;of these progenitors regulate cell type specification. In
addition, the retinal progenitor cell differentiation poten- [5]). X-gal staining revealed that -galactosidase (-gal)
activity was in a broader domain in Vsx1z/ retinas intial changes over time. Birth date analysis in the mouse
retina has revealed that photoreceptor, horizontal, ama- comparison to Vsx1z/ retinas (Figures 2D and 2E). Cell
counts revealed that there were 40% more -gal-posi-crine, and ganglion cells differentiate predominantly
during embryonic stages, whereas bipolar and Mu¨ller tive cells in the inner nuclear layer (INL) of Vsx1z/ retinas
in comparison to Vsx1z/ retinas (Figures 2F–2H). Theseglial cells form after birth [1]. The photoreceptor-gan-
observations suggest that Vsx1 is required in a feedbackglion cell neural network mediated by bipolar cells is a
loop to negatively regulate the generation of cone bipo-fundamental pathway for visual perception. Mammalian
lar retinal neurons.retinas have two major types of photoreceptors, rods
To determine the identity of the -gal-positive cellsand cones. According to the type of associated photore-
in the Vsx1z/ and Vsx1z/ retinas, we examined retinalceptors, bipolar cells are divided into rod or cone bipolar
cell type markers by immunohistochemistry. Recoverincells. The rod and cone pathways mediate scotopic (dim
is a cone bipolar cell marker [8]. In Vsx1z/ retinas, welight) and photopic vision, respectively. To date, no tran-
observed, primarily at the outer edge of the INL, recov-scription factors have been identified that regulate the
erin-positive cells that projected their axons into theterminal differentiation of bipolar cell lineages in the
outer region of the inner plexiform layer (IPL) as in wild-vertebrate retina.
type retinas (Figures 3A and 3B). Colocalization of -galOne class of paired-like homeoproteins contains the
and recoverin confirmed that Vsx1 is expressed in cone
bipolar cells [5]. However, in Vsx1z/ retinas, -gal-*Correspondence: rrb@mdanderson.org
4These authors contributed equally to this work. expressing cells were negative for recoverin (Figure 3C).
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Figure 1. Generation of Vsx1-Targeted Alleles
(A) Strategies to generate Vsx1 and Vsx1z alleles are shown in the left and right panels, respectively. Vsx1 consists of five coding exons
(boxes). To generate the Vsx1 allele, we replaced the entire homeodomain (black boxes) and CVC domain (shaded boxes) with a floxed Neo
cassette by using 2.2 kb BamHI-HindIII and 2.7 kb XbaI genomic DNA fragments as 5 and 3 homologous arms, respectively. For generation
of the Vsx1z allele, an IRES-lacZ-Neo cassette was inserted into the first coding exon between 2.2 kb BamHI-HindIII and 3.7 kb EcoRV genomic
DNA fragments as 5 and 3 homologous arms, respectively. Black triangles, loxP sequences; TK, thymdine kinase expression cassette; Neo,
neomycin-resistant expression cassette; IRES, internal ribosomal entry sequence; lacZ, lacZ gene containing a nuclear localization signal;
pA, SV40 polyA signal; Cre, Cre recombinase. B, BamHI; I, EcoRI; and S, SstI. Probes used for Southern analysis and PCR primers are
indicated by horizontal bars and arrowheads, respectively.
(B and C) Southern analyses of ES cell DNA. /, Wild-type; /, Vsx1/; and /z, Vsx1/z.
(D) Southern genotyping of Vsx1-targeted mice. /z, Vsx1/z; z/z, Vsx1z/z; and /, Vsx1/.
(E) PCR genotyping of Vsx1-targeted mice.
In Vsx1z/ retinas,-gal-positive cells were also immuno- the deeper lamina of the IPL were detected and did not
coexpress -gal, indicating that rod bipolar cell differen-reactive for another cone bipolar cell marker, GLT-1 [8],
whereas in Vsx1z/ retinas, -gal-positive cells did not tiation is independent of Vsx1. Calretinin, a marker for
amacrine cells, was also examined (Figures 3H and 3I).express GLT-1 (data not shown). These findings suggest
that Vsx1 is required for the differentiation of cone bipo- Calretinin was detected in the Vsx1z/ retinas, similar to
Vsx1z/ retinas with three strata in the IPL without -gallar cells in the retina.
To test the possibility that loss of Vsx1 caused a cell coexpression. Furthermore, -gal-positive cells in the
mutant retina do not coexpress G0, a bipolar cell marker,fate change, we examined PKC-, a rod bipolar cell
marker (Figures 3D–3G). In both Vsx1z/ and Vsx1z/ reti- or Glast, a marker for Mu¨ller glial cells (Figure S1 in the
Supplemental Data available with this article online).nas, PKC--expressing cells with their axon termini in
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Figure 2. Histology and -gal Expression of
Vsx1 Mutant Retina
(A–C) Hematoxylin and eosin Y staining of
3-week-old mouse retinas.
(D and E) X-gal stained 3-week-old mouse
retinas.
(F and G) Flat-mount-gal (green) immunoflu-
orescent staining of 3-week-old mouse reti-
nas. Nuclei are stained with propidium iodide
(red).
(H) -gal-positive cell counts. The y axis indi-
cates the ratio of -gal-positive cells in
Vsx1z/ versus Vsx1z/ retinas. An asterisk in-
dicates p  0.002 by a two-tailed Student’s
t test. /, wild-type; /, Vsx1/; /,
Vsx1/; LacZ/, Vsx1z/; LacZ/, Vsx1z/;
ONL, outer nuclear layer; OPL, outer plexi-
form layer; INL, inner nuclear layer; IPL, inner
plexiform layer; and GCL, ganglion cell layer.
These data indicate that Vsx1z/ mice have defects spe- ms flashes (data not shown). We tried to evaluate “off”
bipolar contributions to the 200 ms flash response incifically in cone bipolar cell differentiation.
To test the functional significance of the Vsx1 muta- the d-waves that typically are seen in human ERGs at
light offset. Unfortunately, even the wild-type mousetion, we recorded and analyzed electroretinograms (ERGs)
of wild-type, heterozygous, and homozygous Vsx1 mutant ERG responses to long (200 ms) flashes do not produce
the d-waves, making any assessment of “off” bipolarmice. We recorded photopic and scotopic ERGs to ex-
amine the function of the cone and rod visual pathways cell function in this manner impossible. Cone-driven
a-waves were also smaller in homozygous Vsx1 mutantin the retina. To measure cone-driven ERGs, we stimu-
lated either the M (green, medium-wavelength-sensitive) mice in comparison to wild-type or heterozygous Vsx1
mice (Figure 4B). The reductions in the ERGs of thecones or the UV cones by presenting brief flashes of
various stimulus energies on a rod-saturating back- homozygous Vsx1 mutant mice occurred both for the
lower stimulus energies, where the wavelength was suchground. Wild-type and heterozygous Vsx1 mutant mice
showed similar response amplitudes (Figure 4A). How- that only the M cones were stimulated (max  514 nm),
and for the two highest energies, where a xenon flashever, homozygous Vsx1 mutant mice showed only weak
responses. The b-wave amplitude, a measure of “on” elicited responses from the UV cones as well. It should
be noted that these small a-waves in homozygous mu-cone bipolar cell function, was attenuated by more than
60%, although the cells still demonstrated oscillatory tant mice resemble a-waves in wild-type mice after in-
travitreal injection of an iontropic glutamate receptorpotentials (Figures 4A and 4C). A comparable amount
of attenuation was also observed in responses to 200 blocker to prevent cone signals from traveling to “off”
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Figure 3. Marker Analyses of Wild-Type, Vsx1z/, and Vsx1z/ Adult Retina by Immunohistochemistry
(A–C) Anti--gal (green) and anti-recoverin (red) staining. Arrowheads indicate examples of -gal and/or recoverin double-positive cells. (D–G)
Anti--gal (green) and anti-PKC- (red) staining. Arrows and arrowheads indicate examples of PKC- and -gal-positive cells, respectively.
(E) and (G) are higher magnifications of (D) and (F), respectively. (H and I) Anti--gal (green) and anti-calretinin (red) staining. Arrows and
arrowheads indicate examples of -gal and calretinin-positive cells, respectively. (A) Wild-type; (B, D, E, and H) Vsx1z/; and (C, F, G, and I)
Vsx1z/. Nuclei were stained with propidium iodide (blue). ONL, outer nuclear layer; OPL, outer plexiform layer; INL, inner nuclear layer; and
IPL, inner plexiform layer.
cone bipolar cells and more proximal retina (H.M. and mice, cone bipolar cells make a reduced contribution
to the inner-retinal rod pathway from rod bipolar toL.J.F., unpublished data). Such postreceptoral contribu-
tions to cone a-waves have been well described in the ganglion cells. This pathway normally occurs via AII
amacrine and cone bipolar cells and has been shownprimate retina [9]. Thus, the reduction in a-waves is most
likely due to the dysfunction of “off” cone bipolar cells, to contribute a small positive potential to the mouse
ERG [10].although we cannot exclude the possibility of cone pho-
toreceptor abnormalities in the Vsx1 mutant retina. Our studies indicate that VSX1, a CVC domain homeo-
protein, is required for cone bipolar cell differentiationThese observations suggest that the function of cone
photoreceptors remains intact and that light signal and retinal function. The observation that there are more
Vsx1-lacZ-expressing cells in Vsx1z/ retinas indicatestransductions by bipolar cells are impaired in the cone
pathway. the existence of an intrinsic regulatory feedback loop
for the generation of cone bipolar cells, as proposedTo investigate the rod visual pathway, dark-adapted
mice were exposed to strong and weak flashes, and for amacrine and ganglion cells [11, 12]. Because light-
adapted homozygous Vsx1 mutant mice still respondedERGs were recorded. In contrast to the photopic ERG,
the scotopic ERG of homozygous Vsx1 mutant mice was weakly to the stimuli and because several parallel cone
pathways exist in mammalian retinas [13], VSX1-inde-quite similar to that of the wild-type mice in response
to both strong flashes that saturated the a-wave (data pendent cone pathways may exist or functional reorga-
nization may occur in Vsx1 mutant retinas. Alternatively,not shown) and weak flashes that elicited responses
dominated by rod bipolar cell activity (Figure 4D; [10]). recoverin, GLT-1, and/or missing downstream targets
of VSX1 may be necessary for full perception of photopicThis finding is consistent with the molecular marker anal-
yses, which demonstrated that only cone bipolar cells vision.
Mice have one rhodopsin and two cone pigments,were affected and that rod bipolar cells appeared nor-
mal. The subtle attenuation of the dark-adapted b-wave green (M) and UV (S) [14]. Phylogenetic analyses of visual
pigments have revealed that cone pigments are ances-in Figure 4D may reflect the fact that, in Vsx1 mutant
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Figure 4. Electrophysiological Analyses of Adult Retina
(A) Light-adapted (photopic) flash ERG responses from wild-type (/), Vsx1 heterozygous (/), and homozygous (/) mutant mice.
Stimulus intensity is indicated (log scot td s). (B) Intensity-response curves of the photopic ERG responses at 12 ms after the flash (a-wave).
(C) Intensity-response curves of the photopic ERG responses at 45 ms after the flash (b-wave). (D) Dark-adapted (scototpic) flash ERG
responses from wild-type (Control) and Vsx1 homozygous mutant (/) mice. ERGs were recorded from three control and three mutant mice,
and the ERGs shown are representative. Stimulus intensity is indicated (log sc td s).
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saturating background (max  514 nm) of 2.45 log scotopic Trolandstral pigments and that rhodopsin has recently evolved
(log scot td). For the three highest energy flashes (2.5, 3.0, and 3.5[15]. Therefore, rod pathways appear to be superim-
log scot td), we used a similar stimulator that produced flashes fromposed upon cone pathways, and rod bipolar cells are
an unfiltered xenon tube illuminating a white diffusing screen on a
connected to ganglion cells through amacrine and cone steady background of max  462 nm, produced by LEDs. These
bipolar cells [16]. Because homozygous Vsx1 mutant flashes also would have affected the UV cones; we calculate that
they would do so with about twice the energy. For dark-adaptedretinas retain a normal scotopic response, it appears
ERGs, we used the second stimulator, without background illumina-that either VSX1 is dispensable to convey rod signals
tion, and with brief (5 ms) full-field LED flashes (max  462 nm).or that Vsx1-positive cone bipolar cells may not be in-
Time zero was taken as half-way through the flash. The test flashvolved in rod pathways. Two CVC domain-containing
energies used ranged, by successive doubling (i.e., at 0.3 log unit
homeobox genes are conserved among vertebrates and intervals), from stimuli too weak to produce measurable responses
expressed in bipolar cells of the retina [3]. The specific to very strong stimuli that saturated the b-wave and elicited visible
a-waves. The interval between flashes were preadjusted, as in Sas-roles of mouse Vsx1 and Chx10 in cone and rod bipolar
zik et al. [10], so that responses returned to baseline before anothercells, respectively, indicate that mice have utilized
stimulus was presented. In addition, three-point weighted smooth-Chx10 rather than Vsx1 to establish rod interneurons.
ing (.25, .5, .25) and a 60 Hz digital notch filter were used to reduceOur studies in Vsx1 mutant mice demonstrate aberrant
noise in the responses. Light calibration and calculation of rod acti-
cone bipolar cell differentiation and cone visual pathway vation was described [10].
dysfunction. This implies that impaired photopic vision
caused by cone bipolar cell differentiation defects may Supplemental Data
An additional figure is available with this article online at http://be present in humans with VSX1 mutations.
www.current-biology.com/cgi/content/full/14/6/530/DC1.
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